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BOOM FOR DODGE MONUMENT

Grand Army tad Union Veteran' legion
TaVe Up the Proportion.

REQUEST All IOWA VETERANS TO HELP

Waall ,Be Peine; Honor to Iowa's
31 out Illustrious Soldier od

Coasnicnooe C'ltlaea ot
fate.

' The proposition of the park commission-
ers to have an equctttrlan statue of Gen-

eral Grenvllle'M. Dodge erected on the
highest point In Falrmount pork la meeting
with enthusiastic Indorsement by the old
soldiers of the city. At the meeting of Abe
Lincoln post. Oran'il Army of the Republic,
of which Gencrnl Dodge Is a past com-

mander, the following resolution, was
adopted with .much, enthusiasm: ,

That we heartily Indorse the action of the
park commissioners In recommending that
a statue of our past commander. General
Grenvllle M. Dodge, be placed In a suitable
position In this 'tty. Believing It" Is the
duty of every patriotic cltlsen, soldier and
sillor to assist it' the erection of a. sultuhle
testimonial to that nnhle, pnlrlotlc and
krave soldier and genwous and kind-hearte- d

cltln.' We,' as a post, ask that
all soldiers and sailors nnd patriotic cl1l-se-

mryhr assist our pak commis-
sioners by their means nrd influenfe and
give thent the materlol aid ntoe!arv to
carry out- the project, and thus nld in
beautifying our rlty and prying n Just
tribute to that noble soldier nnd citizen of .

Jnwa and Council Bluffs, General Grenvillo
M. Dodpre.

At the meeting, of Kncampment No. 8. i

Union Veteran Legldn, Thursday high), the
proposition waa Indorsed .In the following
resolution: .

Resolved, That we, the members of Kn-
campment No. 8, Union Veteran legion, do
hereby heartily Indorsn the action of the
park commissioners and will do till In our ,
power to help forward the movement. Gen- - i

era! Dodge Is a man whom the old soldiers
of Council Bluff delight to honor. We .

love him. not only as a man and a worthy j

cltlsen. but aa a comrade who In days past i

stood by the old soldiers and comrades of I

Encampment No. s. Union Veferan .Legion. .

It Is the Intention of the Grand Army
post to Interest 'eVery" post in Iowa in the
movement, an with this end In view copies
of the resolution adopted last night will be
forwarded to each- - post commander, with
the request that same be Indorsed. . ( ,

Plumbing and heating. Blxby &,Son.

ft eel R state Transfers. (

These transfers were reported to The Bee
February 6 by the abstract, title and loan
office of Squire ft Annls, 101 Pearl street:
C. t. Dlllln and wife to M. 8. Claw-so- n,

lot J, block 84, Ferry add., s.
w. d .....$ 78

Wllllsm Mill to Martin Nelson, lot 17,
block 20, BaylNs' 3d add., w. d...... 8

Leonard Kverett, executor, to Olive
8. Kendlg. sVfc Be-

- w.' d.... 2,400
L. A,; Caeper and wife to Julia E.

Officer,: lot R. block J," Turley ft
White's subdlv.. w. d I 2,200

B. E. Hart nnd wife to Ilnnna Dnn- -
lelsen. er acre In Hillside

' add., w. d 700
Thomas O. Green to Mary N. Foley,

lot 8, block , Pierce's subdlv., q.
o. d.,... 78

I D. Goodrich end wife to C. R. M.
Brandt, part block to. Neola, w. d. 709

Seven transfers, total ..16.133

T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 150; night. F 6B7.

Matters ta District Caart.
'iiTWie district court yesterday the suit of

MarttH. PrUIM. administrator,, against James
O'Connor, was dismissed after a jury had
beajn Impifnelled and the taking of evidence
begun. The plaintiff sued for 110,000 dam- -

20 PER CENT

DISCOUNT
'ON ALL

o tin

amis
IN STOCK

Tills an' opportunity to buy shoes
that you. don't have every day. There ,wlll
be plenty of cold weather yet. So you might
Just as' well fl for It,

Men's box oalf bale, were 1602.oo, now...

Men's seal grain seamless, were .1.40$1.75, now.......
Boys' kangaroo bals, were 1.4011.76, now

Ladles' kid lace shoes, heavy 1.60eolee, were 12.00, now............
Ladles' kangaroo calf lace shoes, .1.40were 11.75, now

Misses' kM lace, were $1.76, 140now...... ,

The Duncan Shoe Go.

23 Main St. Council. Bluffs

LEWIS CUTLER '
MORTICIAN.

Z$ Pearl 8L, Council Bluffs. 'Phone $7.

NEWS OF IOWA.
BLUFFS.

age for the death of his son,
Parrla Prultt, who waa killed by a pile-driv- er

In July, 1899, during the construction
of the Illinois Central track near 'Love-lan- d.

O'Connor waa the contractor for the
portion of the work on which the accident
occurred. Prultt dismissed. the suit, aa he
could not procure the necessary witnesses
at this late date. The defense also set up
the contention that the plaintiff failed to
bring auit within the time prescribed. .

The trial of Bide Ellke, the. Arabian ped-

dler 'charged with attempting criminal as-

sault on the Bruggeman children at Neola,
Is assigned for today, but the defendant's
attorney have filed a motion for a con-
tinuance on the grounds that Ktlke la sick
and unable to be present. Ellke la out on a
J500 cash bond.

Ogden Hotel Rooms, with or 'without
board; steam heat; free bath: public par-
lor.

Hafer sells lumber. Catch the IdeaT

Olson Bros., plumbing, 700 B'way. Tel. A458

MIXOR MEXTIOX...

Davis sells drugs. ,

I.effert'a glasses fit.'
. dtockert sells carpets.

The Faust cigar, 5 cents. ,
A store for men "Beno's,

4.nr cabinet photos 12.00 do. Williams.
Peterson", gun and locksmith, '

430 B'way.
N. P. Dodge Is sojourning at Hot Springs,

Ark.
Dlnmond betrothal rings at leffert's, 409

Broadway.' ,
H-- and 18-- K wedding rings at Ieffert'a,

4'4) Broadway. '

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnson of
Harrison street, a son.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. J.,Halladay,
-l South First street, a daughter. .

Mis Mae Ivtrson has gone to St. Charles,
Mo., to attend Llndonwond college.

Twenty per cent - discount on ' picture
moldings. Alexander & Co.. 333 Broadway.

The iJidles' Social club will give a dance
this evening at O. A. R. hall, 60c a couple.

John Gilbert has returned front Denlson,
la., where he has been spending the win-
ter. . ,

H. E. Lean of Calumet. Mich.. Is theguest or his nephew. F. J. Lean, of this
city. ; . .

Hafer does the lumber business. Give
him . your hill to estimate. He can suityou In quality and price.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to QeArge Whlttel. South Omaha, aged 29,
and Fannie Naverkal, aged 22, of Moise
Bluffs.- Neb.'

Mrs. F. D. Blrchard of Minneapolis Is
visiting at the home of her uncle, D. 8.
Franks. Mrs. Blrchard was nee Miss Lou-
ise McCann of. this city. .

Mrs. Charles Hlldln of Malvern, la.. I

a patient at me woman s unnsttan Ai-- l
soclatlon hospital, where she Is recovering i

uuW..iiu1ici.uua.in;iiiii,
Colonel W. J. Davenport of the Burling

ton was reported to be much ImproveJ
Inst evening and his condition now is con-
sidered favorable for Ills complete recov-
ery.

Word has been ' received by friends here
that William Gardiner, formerly of this
cIlv, who was killed in an accident in Ta-coli- a,

' Wash., will be brought to Council
Bluffs for burial. Gardiner was a member
of the Modern Woodmen of America and
the Knights of the Maccabees of this city.

Members of the Danebro aocfetr't the
number of 125 enjoyed a banquet Thursday
night at the Vienna restaurant as the re-
sult of a membership contest. The team
headed by H. F. Knudsen footed the bill,
as the team captained by Ole Hansen won
the contest. Fifty-tw- o new names were
added to the society's membership through
the contest. '

The regular meeting of Council Bluffs
lodge of Elks will be held tonight, having
been postponed from Friday night at the
request or uepuiy urana axaiien rtuier
I. W. Anderson, who la making his official
visit to the Iowa lodges and will be pres-
ent at the session tonight. There will be
several candidates for initiation. ( and re-
freshments will be served and a soda
session held at the close of the business

" '-meeting.

Other Side of the Case.
ATLANTIC, la.. Feb. I. (Special.) To

the Editor of The Bee: Dear Sir In your
Issue of this date Is an article from your
Atlantic correspondent that Is so manifestly
unfair that I desire that you In fairness to
Rey. George M. Hughes and others give
this article a place In your paper. I refer
to the article In regard to the late Pre-
siding Elder W. O. Allen of the Atlantic
district. He says: "Mr. Hughes has suc
ceeded In getting other pastors of the 'con-

ference' (instead of district) to Join him In
preferring' charges of a serious t nature
against Elder Allen." This is a mistake, aa
Mr. Hughes, nor anyone else from Atlantic,
has brought charges against Allen, al-

though they hold there were grounds for
charge at Atlantic. The charges against
him were preferred by several ministers on
the AUantlo district. Many of these thing
upon which charges were brought occurred
In the home of these ministers, and hence
they did not have to be urged by Rev.
Hughes of anyone else to do this thing. V

The statement that It haa caused two
factions In the church and that there Is
"bitter feeling" on account of It, etc., Is
Incorrect. The committee before whom he
was called for trial waa not a

committee, neither did It refuse to
have wltneesea brought. The assertion that
"much trouble" is expected in the church
Is all bosh. The church Is united and. the
congregations are large and Rev. Hughes Is

held In high esteem by his church and con-

gregation. J. B. GILLESPIE.

Chamberlain's Coaarh Remedy Is
Pleasant to Take.

The finest quality of loaf sugar Is used In
the manufacture of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and the roots used In this prepara-
tion give It a flavor similar to maple syrup,
making it quite pleasant to take. Children
like it, and as It contains no opium or
other harmful substance It has no Injurious
after effect. It always cures. In cases of
colds, croup and whooping oough It can be
given with Implicit confidence. It Is
equally valuable for adults and children.

HA T mm.

These Are the Prices
The Contra! Grocery and Meat Market

Loaf Lard, 17 lbs. for ..... .....$1.00
Oost Winchester Bacon, per lb., 71o

: Pork Loins, per lb...... ' 5Jo
; Boiling........ .

Boof,
. . . . .

por lb
i ,

: 2c

Watch our nd for LOW PKICES. ' '

We make a specialty of Fish,' Oysters, Shrimps, Lob-

sters, Crabs; Rabbits, Chickens, etc; ' ". : ,

Telephone 24. G0O-G02(Bro2dt7- ay
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MATCHMAKING BY STATUTE

Iowa Ai'ooiat'on Which Propose! to Beat
Cnpii Out of Eia Job.

CERTIFICATE OF DOCTOR IS REQUISITE

Oae Man to Supervise All the Wed-din- ar

Arrangements of tee State
for a Salary of Two Thon- -

sand Dollars a Year.

i (From a 8tafT Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Feb. 6. (Speclal.)-T- he

proposal .of the Iowa Marriage Reform
league' for a law to restrict marriages to
persons wlio have shown some knowledge
of; the theory of matrimony came to the
surface In the house today when Dr. Dash-le- ll

of Jndlanola Introduced by request a
bill to create a state matrimonial bureau.
The bill provides for appointment by the
governor of a "state director of marriage
Instruction" at a salary of 12,000, appointed
for flve years on recommendation of the
State Board oY Health, whose duty It shall
be to prepare a course, of. Instruction for
marriageable persons to be sent to all the
reputable physlclaris of the state. These
physicians have the sole right to certify to
the county clerks that applicants for matri-
mony have been given the proper instruc-
tion, etc., and only 'on these certitlcates
may licenses to wed be Issued. The direc-
tor shall also hold hlmelf In readiness to
deliver lectures to schools, colleges and
before associations of all kinds on mar-
riage reform. The measure comes from an
association planning to effect great reforms
In marriage. , . '

The house passed the bill to provide for
licensing Itinerant dentists, oculists and
others, as well as Itinerant "doctors. The
fish and game deficiency appropriation was
passed.

The senate bill to 'raise the limit for
punishment of persons guilty of assault to
murder to thirty years waa unanimously
passed.

The house passed the resolution from the
senate to have a short recess next week to
permit the appropriations x committees to
visit the state Institutions. The resolution
memorialising congress to raise the pay of
the rural, mall carriers was passed.

Grist of Bills.
Senate Bills Jamteson, relntlve to for-

feiture of life insurance policies for the
nonpayment of premiums; Orossley, to
amend code relative to qualifications, of
county superintendents; Brook, for seizure
of gambling devices without warrant;
Stuckslager, paying of school taxes by
cotintv treasurers: Courtrlght. for con- -
struct Ion of sewers by Incorporated towns,,. .f i..ot flre fundj authorizing cities and town's to
rnirrhase and operate sewage disposal
I 'nnts. purchase and construction of water
works, condemnation and purchase of land
for sewer outlets; Crawford, making appro-
priation of $2,000 for Rescue Home,

Jackson, appropriating $2,000 for the
Florence Chittenden Home of Sioux City;
Tavlor, strictures on granting of divorces;
Smith,, relative to duties of the commis-
sioner of labor.

House Bills Bealer, to require monthly
payments of school money by the treas-
urers; Dashlell, for marriage reform; Head,
regarding sale of liquors; McNle, raising
fee for nonresidents at Vinton and Coun-
cil Bluffs state schools: Weeks, to punish
bootleggers; Jepson, appropriating $2,000 for
Women s and Babies' Home at Sioux City;
Chassel, to license peddlers.

To Form Laundry Combine. '

A short time ago there was formed a
state association of laundry owners and In
Des Moines there has been practical con
solidation of a number of the large laun
dries. It Is now learned that the move-
ment for consolidation will go farther and
that it may Include laundries In many of
the large, cities of the state and that the
combine will be a close one and managed
through the state association. .

New Iowa Corporations.
There was filed with the secretary of

state the following incorporation papers:
Ellsworth Mutual Telephone company of

Hamilton county; capital. $10,000; John H.
Bparboe, president; M. H. Brlnton, secre-
tary-

Ideal Heating company of , Oskaloosa:
capital, $25,000; by Anna and Charles Phelps.

buck Auto, carriage ana implement com- -
of Davenport; capital, $15, out; by J.ry Frank Jungjohann and others.

The Bronson Lumber and Coal company
of Bronson: capital. $15,000: John T. Law.
president; H. H. Onstot, secretary.

nmitn uros. uumick or uavenpon in-
creased their capital from $30,U00 to $100,0ii0.

The Simon-Flennlk- company of Ues
Moines changed Its name to the Sutherland- -
Flennlken company.

' Snpreme Coart Decisions.
The following were the supreme court

decisions: 1

B. O. Clark, appellant, against M. F.
Say re; Greene county, Judge Elwood: af-
firmed by Deemer. (

UnnIVm.,ii n..n.n mv annallant ifft 1.. .
C. W. Pltcalrn; Polk eounty. Judge Holmes;
reversed by the court:

Bchool township ot franklin, appellant.
against 8. W. Wiggins; Greene county.
Judge Church; reversed by Bishop.

J. W. Doxsee against L. P. Waddlck, ap-
pellant; Jones county, 'Judge Remley; re-
versed by McClaln.t

Emma Martinek acalnet Swift and Com
pany, appellant; 1 Inn county, Jucge Thomp.
son; reversea oy onerwin.

MASKED MEN ROB IOWA FARMER

Fred Strtder Discovered L'aconsetoas
from Cald with 91,SOO

Takea from Him.

DES MOINES, Feb. 5. Two masked men
bound and gagged Fred 8trlder, a farmer
residing near Clive, a small town flve miles
west of here, while he was milking today.
and secured $1,500, proceeds or a llvestock
sale. Unconscious from the cold, Strlder
was discovered three hours later and re
moved to his home. The money was drawn
from the bank to meet some obligations
due today. There Is no clue. i

HATS OFF.t s

Faets Abeat the Amerlcaa Iadlaa's
Healthy Hair.

The America Indian, accustomed from
time Immemorial to go bareheaded In all
kinds of weather, is never troubled with
falling hair or baldness. .

The close atmosphere caused by our
''civilised" bead-gea- r Is conducive to the
breeding of Innnlteslmal germs which dig
Into the scalp and thrive on the sap of the
hair-roo- t.

This true cause of baldness Is of recent
discovery and explains the non-succe- ss of
all hair vigors which treated baldness as
a functional disorder.

Newbro's Herplcide Is a direct extermina-
tor dt the germ. It destroys the cause
and permits . the hair to grow as nature
intended. '

Bold by leading druggists. Bend 10c In
stamps for sample to The Herplcide Co.,
Detroit, Mich. Sherman aV McConnell Drug
Co., special agenta

.31.00
ta

Hew Or loans. La., and return.
$30 16

ta
Mobile. Ala., and return

Feb. Sth-14t- h. ,
Long limits and stop-over- s.

All information at Wabash
city office. 1C01 Farnam St.,
or address

Harry X. Moorea, O. A. P.
' Omafea, Neb,

i

DAKOTA FARMERS ADJOURN

Stockmen Decide to ' nold Annual
Meetlnas for Five Years at

'Mitchell.

MITCHELU 8. D., Feb. Tele-
gram.) All the agricultural associations
which have been In session in this city since
the first of the week have adjourned with
the exception of the poultry ahow, which
closes tonight.

At the business meeting of the stockmen
last night It was decided to hold the future
convention In one place for a period of five
years. Mitchell, because of Its central loca
tion and easy accessibility, was selected for
the convention for the term of five years,
the business men agreeing to provide good
shelter for the stock. The association In-

creased from a membership of twenty-eig- ht

a year ago to Kl. An address was made by
M. F. Greeley of Gary and one by A. J.
Keith of Sioux Falls.

The auction sale yesterday afternoon was
a fine success. Forty-on- e head of cattle
sold for 14,802. An immense crowd was in
attendance. The convention adjourned last
night.

The following officers were elected for
the poultry association: President J. F.
Relnelt of Tripp; Secretary William Scalln
of Mitchell; Treasurer C. C. Halpide of
Mitchell; executive committee, ' E. M.
Thomas of Huron, F. H. Wlnsor Jr.,
C. O. Bras, W. A Barber of Mitchell.

The show has been successful beyond
nil anticipation. . There were 900 birds In
the show, which sitrpasseas Iowa and Mis-
souri and Is nearly as large as the Illinois
show. - . . ,

The butter makers adjourned last night
after the election of officers as follows:
President Leland Griffin, Secretary C. P.
Rerwood, both of De Smcl, Treasurer L. 8.
Taylor jnt Bulen:. In the scoring of the
butter Mist prize was awarded to F. Mor-tenso- n

of Corona whose butter scored 96.

The nssoclatlon Is now composed of sixty
membeis.

I'pttle Are In Good Shape.
HURON, 8. D.; Feb 5. (Speclal.)-T- he

Intense cold "throuxhout this part of the
state for the last two weeks or more was
not harmful to stock, as has been reported.
Cattlemen In thla (Roadie) and adjoining
counties were generally well prepared for
Just the sort of weather that has been en-

dured. '4uch hay has been fed, but the
supply Is ample to carry herds through till
grass comes again. During the "cold snap"
but little snow fell, and In the majority of
cases catWe have been allowed to feed on
tho open pnejries, the snow not "oelng deep
enough to prevent them from procuring
pretty fair living. 'Very few losses are re-

ported, and these are the result
of disease and not of storm and cold. Re-

ports indicate that la '.n grind condi-
tion as good as In frtfmer years at this
season. This Is especlnlly true of ypiing
cattle and calves. '

BIG LOAN IS ENGINEERED

Fifty Million Dollars to Imprors the Penn- -
tylrania Lines.

MAY TAKE OVER THE WESTERN MARYLAND

Believed to Be Part of a IMaa to Set-

tle tionld-t'enns- y Iranla Differ-
ences and Provide for

Seaboard Traffic.

NEW TORK, Feb. 6. A syndicate of
New York bankers has agreed to lend
$50,000,000 for the purpose of Improving the
Pennsylvania lines west'' of Plttuburg, and
also. It can be stated on the authority of
a member of the lending syndicate, to pro-
vide funds for the purchase of the Western
Maryland railroad by the Norfolk & West-
ern as part of a plan for the settlement of
the differences. The
Western Maryland Is controlled by Gould
Interests and Its president, Joseph Ramsey,
Jr., Is president of the Wabash road.

According to the latest reports, the West-
ern Maryland, which runs from "Baltimore
to WHllamsport, Md and leases a number
of smaller lines, haa outstanding about
115,000,000 of common stock and $324,000 of
preferred stock. While a syndicate member
said that the loan would provide funds for
the purchase of the Western Maryland, H
could not be learned that negotiations for
such a purchase had been closed pending
the conclusions of negotiations, a deal such
as that received from Philadelphia was not
unexpected. y

Wall street regarded the statement that
one of the purposes of the loan was the
purchase of the Western Maryland as very
Important. The differences between the

'Interests have en-

gaged the attention of financiers for months
and while, reports that an adjustment was
under way have been made repeatedly
within the last few weeks, official confirma-
tion is lacking. One of the rumors in circu-
lation today was that the Pennsylvania,
aftor taking over the Western Maryland,
would give the Gould lines a favorable ar-
rangement for seaboard traffic.

The Pennsylvania will receive the money
on April 1 and issue notes bearing i per
cent interest therefore, the notes to be
taken up in eighteen months. It is not the
Intention of the syndicate which has taken
the notes to offer then) at public sale. The
price to" be paid for the notes was not made
public.

Ball a Financial Success.
SCHUYLER, Neb., Feb.

The masquerade ball of the Bohemian So-

cial club, given Tuesday night, proved a
marked financial success, the officers find-
ing that with all expenses paid they will
have from $125 to $150 ahead. By announce- -

'''"mm"mm'mmmmmait'$si:aaisaa

ments mnde previous to the ball It Is the
Intention of this society to make this
amount the nucleus of a large fund to be
turned to public benefit In some manner to
be decided upon later.

WILL NOT DELIVER MAIL

Star Roate Contractors Re'fnse to
Carry Pitl Matter at the

Preseat Rates.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Feb. s.-- By the fail-
ure of three star route contractors carry-
ing mall from Rawlins to Lander and the
refusal of the company having the route be-
tween Casper and Ixinder and Thermopolls
to carry mall at present rates the entire
central part of the state, which has no
railroad communication Is 'shut out from
the world. Mall Is accumulating at the
points named and no remedy Is In sight.

PROMINENT RANCHMAN DIES

Death Supposed to Be from Heart
Disease, bat Coroner Is to

Hold lnqeest.

ABERDEEN, 8. D Feb. 5. (Special Tel-
egram.) G. B. Norton, a prominent ranch-
man from near Ludden. died on a train
from Oakes tp Luddeh this morning. Death
In supposed to be due to heart failure, but
a coroner's inquest, will be held today.

NEW RAILR0ADF0R KANSAS

Charter Granted to the Arkansas,
Missouri A Kansas, Capitalised

at One Million and a Halt.

TOPEKA, Kan., .Feb. 5. A charter was
granted here today to the Arkansas, Mis-
souri A Kansas Railroad company, capital
$1,500,000, to build a line southeast from
Chanute, Kan. Boston capital Is behind
the company.

Sare Aid to Loner Life.
Electric Bitters give an active liver, per-

fect digestion, healthy kidneys, regular
bowels, fine appetite, or no pay. 50c For
sale by Kuhn A Co.

Prairie Chickens Kill Themselves.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Feb. 5 -(-Speclal.)
A section boss on the Omaha railroad

who makes an Inspection of the roadbed
between this city and Ellis every morning,
is reported to have picked up since last
September an aggregate of 2l8 prairie
chickens which evidently were killed by
flying against the telegraph wires along
the track during the darkness ot night.

What Follows Grip?
Pneumonia often, but never when Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption Is
used. It cures colds and grip. 50c, $1.00.

For sale by Kuhn & Co.

$31.

.
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THE FLAVOR OF GHIRARDELLI'S GROUND CHOCOLATE
IS UNLIKE THAT OF ANY OTHER COCOA PREPARATION.
IT IS FINER. IT IS MANUFACTURED FROM THE NUTRI-
TIVE AND DIGESTIBLE PRODUCT OF THE CHOICEST
COCOA BEANS, INCORPORATED WITH BEST GRANULATED
SUGAR. IT IS

A Delicious
Wholesome Beverage

SO SWEET, AND GOOD THAT IT CREATES AN APPETITE
AND ADDS FLAVOR TO ANY MEAL. IT IS MORE ECONOMI

CAL THAN CAKE CHOCOLATE, AND ' LACKS THE
ACRIDITY OF BEST BREAKFAST COCOA. BESIDES,
GHIRARDELLI'S HAS RARE STRENGTHENING VIR-TUE- S

WHICH MAKE IT THE PERFECT DRINK FOR
ALL AGES. '

t r "

.

.

- SOLD ONLY IN

PATENTED HERMETICALLY SEALED CANS

NEVER IN P"TK

New brleajyfta..

Omaha to
New Orleans

AND BACK.
February 9th 14th

Long Limit and Liberal

Stopovers en Roate
Allowed.

For further Information and copy
of Madrt Graa Booklet call at Illi-

nois Central City Ticket Office, No.
1402 Farnam Bt, Omaha, or write,

V. II. BRILL,
District Paasenj-e-r Agent. I I 1

CJ JJ)

CARTERS
rJtmc 1 .

IVER
"Jits.

E J

Sick Havlfrh rWw n tb troubles Iim.
dent to s billooi ttAtnof hr TPtrai.snrh

Niowe, Drowuiot. Dltn rt rntlef ,
rm In th Bide, e. Whilt thir mo remark.

!! sure ti" brra Ihown lu curlug

S1CEC
Bdnrhf.jft rurtrr'iLitll !1

Talathlr in fount Ipntlon, riirlng Slid rircYfftitinJ
hn tnnoTing eomplnlnt, whtie ttirr alee eonwl

all dmorrirra ot tti loniarii, ftimuUi tht llvt
and regulate the buwrl. Kirn If tin J onlj curt

Art they would Iw aiini.ntpr li a to thnehe
uITit from Una tltrelng lon'plaini ; but fortn-saial-

their goodne do rot end here, and thoaa
who once try them will Hud theae little rilla valu-
able Is ao manrwaya tlialthejr will not be wdlief
to 4c without them. But after all iirk head

ACHE
lath bane of ao many Urea that hire la where ws
snake our great boatu our jtlla curs It while
others do not

Carter's Little Liver Tilla are rrry amall asa
Tery eeay to take. One or two pllia make a doe.
They are atrirtly vegetable and do not (tripe or
purge, but by their gentle action pleaae all who
uaa them. In Tiala at SScenta; Ore for 11. 6ole
by dragglrta every 01 aenl by mail.

CABTEIl MEDICINE CO.
New York Clrjt

4W' lMh

Dr.G.V. PANGLE
The Good Sam:) an.

30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE.
Reader of Diseases of Men and Women.

Prpri4r ! 1K Wt ! r rbal

I'll Tell What Ailt You Without Asking a Question

I CUnt-Catar- rh of Head. Throat nnd Lunrs;
Disease of Eye and Kar; Fits and Apoplexy;
Heart, Liver and Kidney Dlnraws; Ulaliotes,
Brltrht's Dlsiaae, St. Vitus' D.tee, Rhouma- - .

liaoi, Scrofnla. Dropsy ouruJ without titppiug.
All Chronlo, Nervoua and Pnv ve Diseases.

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN. '

Conaumption cured. loltre, R- - ptnre, Hydro-- -,

cele. Varicocele, If , Flntula, Cancer, all
Malignant Qrowthf a rd Apnendlcltla

cured without be knife.
I gaarantee to rare r I cae . f !.ot Manhood.

Syphilis ind Private Dleeaoee.
Those at a dls'.anre send for question blank

No. I lor men; No. 2 foi women.
All onrreapon.lMioe htrk'tly confidential. Med-lola- e

sent by express- .- Address all lettora to
C. W. PAN CLE, M. D.

728 FIRST AVE., Council Bluffs, la.
-- cent stamp for reply.

r MtaatUa

&he Best of
Everything

The Only Double
TracK Railway
to Chicago

The Omaha-Chicag- o

Train
Par Excellence

1$ No. C solid (rain mud
up in Om!u daily ON

' TIME ( 6:50 p. ?., an-io-in-

Chinug I SO next morn-
ing, library, liuffet Car,
Bmrber, net Standard Sleep- - '

ts, l'htirL'ar$ Every tMnj.

s-- City C friCsa'
14011403 --ARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TEL. 624-66- 1 .

atr.astfsaaa!

Charges Less Than all Others

DR. McCREVV,
SPECIALIST

Treats all furma at Utseaaea
El ONLI.

Twenty-eigh- t years' experience
tightccn years In Oman

The doctors remarkable euocia iias
never beea equaled. ll reuurcea aad
facilities for treating- - this ciaes jf dlstaaes
ere unllmltad and every da urmas naan
Pattering reports of the good he t auln.
or the relief he has tfiven.
HOT SPRINGS IRtATMENT fOR
All blood Palaona. No "bittAKINO OUT'
an the akin or lace ana n
ef the disease dlppe once, a V"
maoent cuie for life guaraiiteed.
VARICOCLlf S&S TANXrU
t FID nrtilcaaoa cured of Hydrocele.(lLH JUfUUU btricluio. Oleel. Nervosa
lebllitv, Jxwe of atreHfih and VlUUl
and all forma ot chronic iijM.

'treatment by mall, t'all or write. Bo
Ui UUica 2U 8ouU UtU at. Ouaae,

TWENTIETH CENTURY FA R M ER
, , Write tut a aaiovl Cr.

4


